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«vine a splendid assortment
EWSPAPERA JOB TYPES, 
irst class “ FAlRHAVEN ” 
V ER PRESS,and experienced 
kmen, we are prepared to 
:ute

orriees:
l*s Be —ANIL-

Prlace EAwnrel lelaed.

AdvrrUeeroepU, without loHruellow 
contrary, will be continued until forbid.

roles, 
i to ike

--------------------- 1 mwi of Interoel, In e eon- i
l form, solicited.

Remittances van be made by registered letter. I 
Address all Mlnre and correspondence to the I 

Herald uittee, Qaaen mreet, Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALMH, PaMMer.

CIGAR STORE.
WATKR STREET,

Charlottetown. P. E Island.

At the New Drag Store.

For (he Next Three Months.
WE WILL HOLD A BAZAAR IN

Clirixlmax Goods !
CON8I8TINO Of

Ohoire Pvrfumce. Lullin'*. Atkin*' »n’d, 
CsvriiiHn C-.l'-gnc. HantLoinc Heir

Ixxml report tlutl I «no Xlll. lia»
inntle hi* will. Recently Hi* Holi- 
ne** caused an A|*wtolic Pronotary to 
come to the Vatican, and entrusted a 
-vale*I envelope to his care, saying,“ This 
in my will, which I put in your keeping." 
Mgr. Crvtoni has been chosen by the INipe 
Ha a testamentary executor.

The health of (’anlinal (*zarki seem* 
to he growing worse, and Itegiu* to in
spire eonsiilerahlo apprehension. Since 
hi* Kmiitenee left Paris and returned to 
Rome, he has *x*en able to go out once 
only, and ha* not received anyone, not 
even (’anlinal Jncohini, with whom lie 
had to confer scrioiislv on state badness.

The first pastoral of Mgr. Sylvestre 
Semhnitowiez. the new Apostolic Vicar

(•ALEMDA* FOB JASi'ABl, 1K*S.

Moon’* ciiAnons.
Last Quarter lal dar.SU 37.7m., a. ra.
New Soon SUi d*y. lh. dim., a. m.
First Quarter l»th d o . *h. Ji In»., p. m.
► all Uuee *rd dw. <h dm»., a. m.
Last Quarter 3l»tdey. «h. II lm., a. m.

■ This is the only first-class OyM -i 
Refreshment Sal'xui i*. t Le Piovincr.

Ilruebee. R«*.«r Simpe and Sl»**ing Mu*e., uml Administrator of the (.seek Calholn 
■ Jewrlrj Tr*v.. «i. I ..lU.-r Un,l»..ura T.bl.. ,li,Ktw, ,,| Uy)|K,|, warm I v exhorts tira 
; Ornament*. M vrachauui and Briar Pipes. -- ■
wbirh will In* wid a oust during the Holi- 

! days, to clear out our imuuiiee stock.

The following article, upon tli • p ■<►- 
g re.** of CatholieiMii throughout the 
world during the past year, we take the 
liberty of reproducing from the ('atMir 
Tunes, of Idverpool, C». B.. ami wv !*•- 
lievv it will lie found interesting : —

ho* been elevated to the ( ’ardinalate. 
Again and again the Holy Father has 
u«ldre>scd weighty counsel* to the Irish 

gh their well-tried lenders,people. through their we 
the Bishops, in letters full ol' syiupatiiy 
for their wrong*, and for their just i 
rations, ami yet clearly p anting out 
jii-tiee and the law* of religion must not 
lie forgotten in any struggle, however 
patriotic and justifiable in itself. Be- 
’ xv.-vn the Chuirli on the one hand, and 
the false friends of the people on the 
o her. the eon ted ha- been aevere ; but 
I be result can hardly l*} doubted. Surely 
• lie ma-vs of tin- jieople of Irvlaml can 
neve.- lie induced to forsake the faith for 
which they have sacrificed, for centuries, 
:UI that men hold dear. They will not 

•I 1 neglect the » oil use 
priest*.

f their itLluq»* and 

ho have never (ailed them in 
of need. Amid all the |ier-

I Havana Cigar a a apeci* ty.
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Fresh Spice*. Citnm. Lemon and Orange. 
ITnlF Fauence l«ui»n. Vanilla, and a full line of 

! Patent Me lieiues. Dyer, Dye Woods, Lc.
specialty*

FRASER A RED DIN.
I »n.l Briar I’i,*,. Tobsroo | Nuwron'» Bmldie*. Omraeite P..st Office.
II "K»r« (""polled ." I iliinierlii ). Ci. r 
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| always on hand. j
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HICKEY & STEWART,
MANOFAlTUUKN

WADDELL k SON,
Tinsmiths, Qasfitters, Ac,

havk kkmoved to

WATER STREET,
Opposite Mi rc!i ibi*‘ Bank.

where tbey are prei nie ! I*. furnish «-very- 
tliiug 1» their line .if hllxinttM at iu..«l-rale 
prices to all their oi l cnstouieiv. and a* 
many new ones as will favor tLvm with their 
patronage.

xvaddei.l & son.
I Ch’town. Nov. 1.1,

8»lkll»rs, Nelarie* Paklir, At.

RHorm ('lull (’ommltle#» Room*, oppowlU 
, CharloMelowrfTl*- K- I*land.

Merchant*’ I tank of Halifax Itulldlnx, Hummer- side, 1*. E. ‘ '
MONEY TO IJ)AN, on 

i-rato inlereet.
NEIL MvLEOD. 

Not. 24. IS*»
A O MOU (ON.

.1er 37

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ho. 1 Queen St, Charlottetown |
r. K. ISLAND.

Not.H, 1882 ;

GEO. P. TANTON, i
Practical Photographer l

(Established lS4ih)
With an Kxperieuce of over til) )\ar*

OR. CONROY
lia* Removed hi* Office and Residence to

eeureirs builoino.

Lower Great George Street,
OPPOSITE EXAMINER OFFICE. 

Chari.dtetnwn, Nov. 16. 1882—dm

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

He 36 Breat tleorge Street,

VICTIRKS WKLL TltlKI) 
I’ROVKD OKSCINK.

P. K. ISLAND.
O.H.d Furniture in tide tourder at Cbi-apest 

Rites. All orders tilled promptly, 
i Idf Undertaking attend»*! to in all its | 

\ N I) *,rttUc^e*1’1,1 t*iwb or inuntry n.ivfi ly i

Every viriety of PllOTJG HA I'll 1C 1 
WORK done in the Inte l Stylv*.

(iivc u* a call Old Stand,—
78 tirent tieerge Street, (harloUeUwu. I 

Nov. 8. 1882

OR. CRRAMSR,
Physician & Surgeon,

KEHT STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. ISLAND 

Patienta attended to at all hour*. no 1.1

IRE

to

REMOVED.
subscriber having removed from 

Powual Street t*» Ri*iliin«iud Street, 
nearly oppowite the store of Me**r*. Fowl.* 
& Darnteh, ne is prepared 
hie old customers anu as o 
as may patronise him.

Boots and Shoes on hand and made ti 
order.

For stock, style and workmanship he can 
compete with any other in the trade.

JOHN MONtUllAN.
Boot and Shoemaker.

Nov. 2S. 1882.

AT

Harries Bookstore,
QUEEN STREET,

Y-*u will find u*e Cbeapest

iSCHOOl, BOOKS,
SCHOOL STATIOXKKÏ,

PHOTOOKAPH ALBUMS,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,

PEN8, PENCILS,
Rubber. Ink, Book Mark*. Cards. 

Toys, Ao, So.

3

' The year which i* now rapidly draw
ing to a clone ha* I «ecu. on the whole, n 
jicriod of pingre?* in the hixtorv ol 
UMMlern Catholieixm It Lt true that >ui - 
ces* has been in many instances countv. - 
Itulanvvd by mi-idi tunv, and yet it i* 
iiii|**t*iblv not to see that much lia.s ixvu 
achieved in the vauM? of* the Church.
This, at least, appear* to be the view 
the Holy Father, who. amid all the trial»
•»f hi' shameful captivity, and while 
keenly alive to the degradation slide.vd 

VAin,1M, „iV. by the (’bun’ll of Chris! in the |K*n4on of 
Ruthenian* to remain laithfiil adherents ! Vicar, looks out iijioii the future, not 
of Uie Catholic Chnivh. and to the Ans-1 »»•»!>' with calm confidence, hut with 
trian dynasty faithful to the Holy See. I g«*"l ho|»e of better day* to come, 
to whom they owe. so many Ixuiefits, ( 11 i- needless to say more of the 
siiiritiial and tcm|Miral, and. almvv all. |*odtion of the Holy See than fhi*. that
charge* them to give attention to the | never in nnwleni lime* ha* it mailv it« store for the (’huivh and it 
earnest practical accomplishment of influence mi much and so widely felt as There is in the coming year ' 
Christian duties by living in harmony j {d the pieM iit moment. The very hel|>- ' every Catholic to do in the intei-ests of 
and |wace with their brethren of Polish , lownesi of flic Holy Father has made all . the faith . and that it will lm done 
le cent i men sec that Ids |s>wer i* something | heartily, loyally, awl successfully, i* no

more than political. The world rveog- ; unfair inference from a ietrosjx*«’t of the 
nize* the moral jsiwer of the Papacy, yc.tr whicli i* now passing away from u*. 

! and in the face of Sxrialism and Xihili-m 
<leriiiany and Kuv-ia are only t»*> glad 
to coil I the favor of the august prisoner 
of the \ atican. That the juxilion of our 
Holy Father i- intolerable, is evident to 
all Catholio, and so far as we have had 

1 the jriivcr to do *•», wv have kept the 
fact constantly Indore the niind-% of onr 
large circle of readers in every part of 
the world. It is a dis^r

. ■ 1 tning> nas '*een |ia|4 .,1^. before the public from day
! " '^ " <"U mue o c’Xis * 1 x|* e" | day, there is at this moment a real 
less what Catholics have failed to do lor 
him. the Po|k\ with his unexampled tact 
and patiimcc. has done lor Idmsidf. to 
this extent at least, that the faintest 
wliis|N-. of news f.om the Vatican i 

in |>olitivid cindi 
his captivity, the

(•encrai Kanzler, the last hea«ling the 
Papal tnsips. rn retraite.

I lie feast ot the .\|s*stle St. Thomas petty insolence of the mushroom Italian 
was celui».71 c I in the Clin ch of San | (rove; liment, ha- Ikv oiuc stronger than 

: Toinmaso 01 t*an>m, onu of the priestly ever «luring the war that is past. There ; Tv* P,m ,c l1'
lilies of I? une n »w vacant, once filhsl by 1 i* no t bought lu I |s‘r*on in Kuronc Unlay <0" *’*,IIK,‘;V.' 1X1,1 K’.K H !M> *“ 
Blvsstsl (i.egory Barkuligo. create«l i who d«m- not at least respect the Porn*., , ,

I,y Al,x,m,lv, 111 . 1.W4. lkwiMg in
du-1 Bidiop of Ptulua IUV7, und reason todvsiiairot Fmiicv and livrmany 
U*ahfitsl by .< lenient Mil 1761. Tin*! lu ,iiv lul.Vl, it „ UUe. things an- vex .... who|v „
iliuivli. whi.'li lake- it» name Imm tlinl in.m huing »aii.laeUn-y, but the title. Iki I ,!i when it i. .,b»t" ve,l that

** seem-. Iia-i tu. n vl at last. I •» undo v iiiniieiitim»' uimn t-.-. tain dirlc.ci

furtherance of any form of emig.i 
except such as is voluntary, 
assisted emigration, to.* those who <: 
it. is u remedy tor much of the distress 
of which the Irish people are, from the 
Jorce oi" eiredm stance . too often the un
fortunate victims, wv have steadily 
maintained, ami will maintiUn. But it 
would he not only w.-ong, hut im|M>wiUlc. 
to force expatriation on an unwilling 
I«copie, as the price of relief from threat
ening famine. Let England remedy the 
evil* which she ha* created, by all 
means, but this cannot be done by the 
rujietition of the miserable policy of 
thirty years ago.—Catholic Times, L<r- 
er/woi, O H

Wont Form of Qorenimsnt in Europe.

The New Year’s receptions at I he I 
! \ atican have l»een numerous, and as 
i large!\ attended as is ii-iial on such 
iH-cu-ion*. The Holy Father Ims g runic I 

: aiidivncvs to the meinl«oi> of the Sacred 
i College, headisl by their Dean, Cardinal 
1 Di Pietro, and to all the prelate*, domes
tic and foreign, who are at present in 
I»'nnc. The («rand Duke ( on*tantine
of Russia and his son. attended by the 
memln'i* of the Russian legation, have 
al*o l veil recviveil by his lIoline«ei. as

plc.xitics and ditticulliv* which surround Mr. Hcrlwrt («lad-toic- a. Id resist*! 
the Chinch, Whether at home or ahroa.1,1 emuty demonstration at PeebUson
the.a* i-*, alter all. more gain than loss. Saturday, convened to expies-entidence 
moi c cause for Iiojh* than for alarm, to1 *•* the present (»ovçrnmi*nt. audio con- 
icvonl, and we app:*oach the conclusion 1 grutulate tlie Prime Minister u|s«n his 
of uu eventful l«ul m»l di*astn«us year, in ; |»olitical iuhilvc. The »|mecii of the 
full confidence that better thing* are in ' Infant Hercules was, a* far as this 

lleiul. - ountry is concoi-msl. a m««-l im|s»i*tant 
,,-k for' «•oiitrinution to the |*»litical lilc.nlure of 

the time For the most part. Mr. He:- 
lsut («ludstonc lollowtsl in the same 
lim*s a* Mr. ('hauils’rluin in lii> icmarks 
-ni Ireland when add:coing the National 
Fislvnition of 11 real Britain a couple of* 
xveek* ago ; in fad. lie expi-esslx agreed 
with Mr. Chamberlain in condemning 
i lie erv of ** Enough with regard to 
Irish legislation. But Mr. < ilad*tone 
went further and. accordingly, nearer the 
truth. The form of government in 
Ireland, «aid the niciiils*:' for IahsI*.
' xvu* one of the worst to l»v found in 
Kuio|»e. Centm liant ion wa* the curse of 
the country, and the form of government

well a* the new French Ambassador an»I 
all the incmlier* of the Diplomatic Corjs-. 

good «^curity, at moJ- < 'anlinal Simon, Archbishop of Strigoltia.
ha* Inul a s|«ecial audience of the Poj«e. 
The various Colleges, with their m-tors, 
have uIm» I*vn received, and a numlier of

The New Year opens with very gloomy 
pros|K’ct*iBdr Ireland. The di*t;c»s, of 
xvhich xvi-liuve had for some time |«a*t 
ominous xvnrnings. «loes more than 
threaten to assume p.-ojKirtions of a 

ate t civiliza i «wrious characlar ; and, if xvc may judge !
linn .1,:.. »U<-|| .Lite of tlhL.’hüi'î “n 1 '"T "» >«r ^'idT* Ûi'iVfi.Tra«(Ç «n,l dn.»

• * -- nul* nhu» Iwfhr» ll»c oublie from dav *«» tivally cliangtxi Mr Gladstone ex-

rcsidcuts and loivignersot note. Including i L, , ,•> .. ... .. s 1 greetlilv sought afterPrince r.iinco Barlvrini. the Mariiurs; .. • .. ^ ,e . ... . ,. ,., , 1 . ail ow.' huroi». . InSachet U, I rinces < )i*smi and ( olonna, and . .«•.......-I l' ..._i ... -.1 !.. I _.«• . .. ' «*' * hrist lias mhrist lm* not lost aught of hi* 
control over the xvills and coi^scivnvvs of 
men : and hi' p idtion, in spite of the

necessity for energetic measures on the 
part of those xvlio aio iv-js»nsihlc for the 
well-being of the |«copie. Tiiat the 
reality of the distress is «piestioue I in this 
country it i* luxslle** to say. The Dm»Ion 
Tnnrs dvlarx’s that i» i.» as yet !.. » early 
to come to a decision ak»u; the matter, 
an-l. in an article xvhich -vein- to ii* 
singularly wanting in tcni|s r and judg 
nient, proceeds (.« make one •»! il' occa
sional attacks on those who arc already 

the prevailing «list:css.
as to

advocate something very like compulsory 
xvhicii it whs 

«liable men 'hat the 
last hail I«ven beanl. The mode in xvhich 
tli" xv hole «file >t ion dealt with will he.»t

uiinc’iit in:
of ««piiii iii between tic Irish Fxv.itive 
and the Boiinls <«f (iuurdian-, the Tiitn 

far a> to assert of tin- latter 
*lies, that “ their existing p >xver* of

«Yf'thc “ IÎ line," styhsl “ Paroi ne,"
tliun in ilwvlt lira <'unon», «"n- ' tira i«i* l,iel « liivli lia, laraii cbm.- will 
miwiiiiier», know'll in Latin a» appwtoret „ ,v,„.k but thi» year, it may
—by .•.irruption/mi-..»*—none oil bo 54 I we|| bo lwnra.1, I,a» witiiewl lira wont. 
imrishes of Rome ; it was consecrattvl by | ju France the late representative of the : Vwi;,
Innocent 11.. 113», and rnU.1 to lira -.................................. - - 1 L‘1""
dignity of a Vardinalitial title by Loo X.. ] miracle ol lutiont diukmucy. Ni prin i 2/^77,.-7h« i""" . i,™ weeklv
1517, who named » Unit titelnr the rele 1 ,.i„lc wa, -odd L "anlinal I 'ra. ki i ' | V n 'u ^ ■'I—i—i i i 'I, 1 contenu.! ny Uffliui t.xarki. .,lllw to t|n> fnnnlio» of mh.iwh'i» .Ictnifwdî l. vTlf* ; vet "" l"vU,xl *"r »»- under Mr. Fomlci » ".wronil Act. Thi.
hVrh. ,, ’ l v wi n i,. !’«'! I w', i“l"nl'>l -"VL' “"'VI" wI,,vI‘ l“*" I Act and it» admim»!ration  ........ ill
nmurü l.. iL l , ; r llk,"Kl‘ al tim| hamN admiitcl t., bare Iracn .li-a-tion.Mmed to tht See of Salislmn , and "n establishment of compulsory atheism in usedv»*__<inv of the worst of I nglisli
I,.» ^ nnd misnont, .hat country in K.an.c The inactivity of lira Frond, M„77TTÎ,. J .
Ij-.I, severely persecuted and tom*l to Vatht«lic hutv its ivpivhviwihle a» it is yvi uoxx- ir;s|. kun| 
retire to France. Ou I cntecoat Sunday, il|iiH« iilt to understand Still, there isl,M
1551 St. Plulip Nen wiwoniaimsl priest a«vp alia, hmci.i am «ng them to the
in tin* church, which was much liv-, Catholic I'mlh .and t«. the dloly See ; and 
«(UcnUsI by St. Charles Borriuneo and by ! xvilvn the cl-.^uenve of 1‘v.v Nl.msahrv, in 
the sweet St. France* of R mie, Ik.rn m j,|Vie.Hling the claims of the Church in 
this parish Hen- also, in KM*;, tin? |,i - celebrated Lent M-rm.ms. move.1 his 
Arcluswifratcrnity of the Blessed \ irgin vast cougregalioii t,« involuntary aj«-

cvidvncc was given of the real, 
upprossed. s<Mitiuients of French 

Catholics, and it may well l«e expected 
that in the future some more «letinitv 
and orgnnizixl action ««n the pari of the 
laity, in concert xvilh their spiritual

plained that this change should he an 
adoption of the principle which prevails 
to a large extent in Scotland, that i*, the 
principle of allowing the pe«>plv to man
age their own affair*, consiiitelit with the 
supremacy of the Sovereign and the 
Iin|»eriul Parliament. The principle is 
i liât for whicli litflnnd Inis iivvcr ceastsl 
and never will cea*c to contend, but to 
!*• acceptable it should Ik* a yen wide 
extension, indeed. ««I the t««rm in which 
it prevails in Scotland. However, Mr. 
Gladstone must, in accordance with th«‘ 
familiar custom of the English jsilitician. 
when distilling a strong ami holiest 
declaration, condemnatory of the system 
«•i governing Ireland, dilute it U> some 
extent with a «lash of c«>H water. One 
general «question xvill l«c suggested hv 
tbc *|K*ech. Do father nrsi s"ii think 
t ■ «get her ?— Huh!in Freeman

Tobacco! Tobacco!
lo attend 

as many new ui

A. McNEILL,

DONT KO Hi JET THE PLACE :

48 QUEEN STREET,
VHIHLOTTETOWII.

Not. *. Ilhti

INTEi W

HOME MANUFACTURE,

del Soi'corso, for Missions to the |x>or of | .,|au, 
the Roman (’ampagna." xvit* founded, 
under license of the then Vicar of Ihunv.
('anlinal SantOmifrio, by the Holy priest 
Ottorio Sacco, of Reggio, ( ’alahrin. who, 
dying in 1660. Itcqueulhcd all his pn«- 
perty, and his very bed, to the xvork he 
so loved, which is now carried on. amid 
other acts of* benevolence, l»v the Associa
tion of St («alla, of xvhich St. John 
Baptist De Rossi and the late Pius IX. 
were in their dav member*. Sprengvm. 
in his Ruina tfiora, states that on the 
feast of the Annunciation, ami through- tjlorn Africa the 
out lira thtavv. it was customary to | |ia» mmlv raniil stri-lc.
append to the -***—•»-*- -*•-—• ->*■ -.....................
church taldvt*
those excommunicated dr facto, as having 
n^lvctetl the precept of Easter Com
munion.

U

f Iivland. 
nf (iiia dians arc 
they «lid not put

C U-.
solutv

UADI FROM

namental and Fancy

PEJNTDTQ,

THE VERY BEST STYLE

Vdvertieera will find it to 
lir ltd vintage to patrooi* the 
bald, u oar intention ie to 
re it the largest circulation of 
y paper in the Province.

RICHARD WALSH.
Publisher.

uuary 3, 1883.

Auctions Commission 4cidl2t God Depot.

CHARLOTfGTOWN. P. E ISLAND

AUCTION SALES.tf RealE*Ute.Bank 
rapt 8uh*. Purntturv, Ao , alleu «led to on i 
«• .derate m iuf. n«»v8 ,

P. H. TRA1NOR,
MSI. siu àü ciiiiAU rusni

PAPER HAHOBR, Ac., j "
Kent Mwl, Optfit* JLnWm iiauar, !

CHARLOTTE TOWN, P. I I. A

C«metaetly us hand, a choice boWof Paper 
Haofftsga, Bordera. Ao.

À two. Mixed PaiaU. rouly f«»r owe. ol j 
various color*, and in quanti lie* to anil par* 1 

ttovH Sim !

Peake’s Wharf, No. 2.

JOHN GAFFNEY,

PICTOU ROUND, 
PICTOU NUT,
SYDNEY ROUND, 
SYDNEY NUT.

Large Supply of the 
Above Coal Kept Con

stantly on hand.
the country will fin«i it

superiors, will l«c taken, ami that French 
Catholics xvill clour thciUM’lve*, in the 
eyes of Christendom, from the charge of 
cowardice, to which at present they 
seem to have lai«l themselves open. 
A way from home French loyalty to the 
Church is brave and energetic. In Nor- 

•:uisc of Catholicism
.. ----- --------..................... .. . The elevation

entrance doow of thisJ0f the Archbishop of Algiers to the Car- 
Iwaring the names ot dinalate is significant, and the reception 

of (’anlinal l*ivigeriv in France
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The Ossercatore Romano, and other 
Catholic iiapcrs of Tuesday. December 
10, published the Ijatin text of an F «cy
clical. hearing date Detvmlxtr 8th, 1882, 
aildresscd by F«>pc Leo Xlll. to “ all the 
Archbishops, Bitdiops, and other ordin
aries of the religion of Spain," in which 
document llis Holiness, whilst lauding 
the attachment to the Catholic Faith 
of the generous and noble Spanish nation, 
as uls«« the devotion ovincv«i by her to 
the Apostolic See, laments the Ismi-mg 
of some of her Catholic children, who 
arc a .source of discord in the nation, and 
rebet* against the authority and a«lvice 
of the EpiAeo]>ate. He exhorts the 
hierarchy to adopt all nrudential meas
ures to bring alx>ut and consolidate re
ligious concord, for which enil they are 
to avoid the errors of those who strive in 
nil things to sei»arate religion from poli
tics, as also that of so'confounding faith 
with political )>artie* as to conclude 
the enemies of the latter a)>oetates to the 
former, thereby causing ]>olitical factions 
in the field of religion ; and, pointing out 
the foundation of all |wace and concord 
to lie in due obedience to legitimate 
power held by the Sovereign Pontiff and 
by the Episcopate, he urge» the clergy 
to cooperate in the salvation of souls and 
to the good of society both by virtue, 
learning, and good example ; the Catholic 
associations, by obedience, zeal and be
nevolence ; religious writers and journal
ists, by mutual concord, and hy defending 
the rights and reasons of the Church by 

arguments and discreet moderation, 
ir tnan hy vehement and insulting 

_ lage. And he concludes his Ency
clical with the assurance that hi* recom
mendation*, if observed, will nerve to 
maintain unity amonget the Catholic* of 
Mpain, who, following the example of 
their ancestors, will thereby triumph 
over threatened peril. Finally, inculoat- 
iug upon the Biahops feagueot consulta
tion* amongst themselves mid with their 
respective Archbishop*, and, when neces-

a^WSsSASss:
benediction.

lamed Ihm-uusv
Ik’Io. v the families ««I uncouv 
untriv-l men. «Ictaincd in pi i'«»it 
imtfmahlti suspicion," the choix 
f xv ven the Imtcfi xvoiklimisc am l ah 
starvation. i

From tli««*e who can argue tin such u 
fashion, nothing is to be ox|»eci«iMn the 
shajH* of justice. But surely, ««nTheii- 
oxvn grounds, the Knglish )K* »}»!«• max 
re:Ls«mahly l«e expevtc.l to see that there 
is a cau*e. it may almost he said a neves- 
sitv, for the existence of distress in

so. Side hy side xvilli reverses or par
tial gains in Runqie, there arc sign* of 
the must chwring vhaiavter in the uexv 
world. Australia this vear has xvilnewed 
one of tJie most remarkable events in the 
history of the Church in that great 
country, in the solemn dedication of St. 
Mary’s Cathedral at Sv«lney, anil from 
America and (’aiualn come accounts of 
the rapid advance and growth ol Ca
tholicism.

At home xvc have had our losses and 
our gains. Distinguished sons of the 
Church have liven taken from us, whose 
place it seems impossible to supply. 
Vet the lives of Bishop Chadwick, Dr. 
W. U. Ward, Dr. Murray, Mgr. Sing. 
Father Cooke. O. M. I., and Dean O'Don
nell have not been lived in xain. and 
their xvorks remain to us, though they 
are gone to their reward. Four new pre
lates, Bishops Kjiighl, Coffin, Virtue, 
und Bewick, h^x/e been added to the 
English hieraivhy, amid the unmixed 
satisfaction and sympathy of the Catholic 
community. Our staff of working 
vlerg>* lias been augmented, both in

Ireland among the tailoring classes, ami 
cx'en the hol.len* of the smaller farms. 
Theix* is no need to argue the land ques
tion over again. I«eeau*e, whether the 
grievances of the |>eople against the land 
system, and the action of the landlords 
as a body, bo xvell-founded or imaginary, 
the British Parliament has derided the 
matter on the former supposition. In 
Knglaml to-day there is n firm conviction 
that the Irish land svstem and itsatlmiu-

Eqml Buie
Fractically, they say. I « ishmcn enjoy 

the same privileges and advantages as 
KiigiLdunen. Our gnevanve* aie puiely 
-«•n ti mental, anti il the ngitator xvould 
keep his tongue quiet, amt let the indus
trious Inisluuidman inciea*e hi* limits 
and partake of them in |«ence, we shoul«i 
e.ijoy all the blessings <*f moral and 
material p:ogie>'. We aie umsI to that 
lext. ami do not mind it so much now as 
lorinerly; hut occasionally little things 
turn up on the other *i<le of the Channel 
xvhich make that tvxi s*»und‘particularly 
i \v add ley. The: v is not imicli sen tin. vnt 
«•mploycil in constructing a harbor for 
the refuge of famished tishiuinen in a 
liurrivunv. Ask the traxx 1er* und fisher 
men on the Wiekloxv. Wexh id, and 
««Iher exposed parts of tin1 Irish coast, 
and they will tell you that a little money 
is all that is required, hut that here there 
is no one to supply it. Y ear* ol solicita
tion have hot induced a friendly (iovern- 
meut to leml them a hand, and now it is 
stated that upward* ol £5«»,000 is to he 
cx|H»nded in the erection of a building to 
«•oiitain the convicts that are m lie em
ployed in constructing the Dover liar 
l«or of Refuge. That i> £50.000 lor the 
avvommorlation of xvork nun merely. 
How much, xve wowler, for the xvorks 
t licmselvea ? There are many fishing
town* and villages on the It i*h eoa»t

■stratum httvt- been à .Ihgnrav t„ cïi-'iiüü-i ll“" ”°“M 1 “ «'«*• ->*' that amount
tion, nml this vonviction is cu-rtaine.1 ' “* tt Lwl-eml, not tor illra c.nvemei.ce n«

xvorkinen at all. hut for the erection ot a 
place of refuge for the l«K-al fishermen 
xv hen the furie* of a tempest overtake

hv multitudes who turn n deaf ear to the 
Nationalist aspiration* of the Irish peo
ple. and regard any measure of Home 
Rule for Ireland as likely to prove fatal 
to the interests of the British Empire. 
Taking, then, the view of the state of 
things in Ireland which England has 
taken, is it any cause for wonder, or for 
anger, that there i* serious distress not 
only imminent, hut existing, among 
those who are admitted to have been 
oppress I by the exaction of minous

them. Yet they cimn«»t get it, and yet, 
strange to say. “ we arc not satisfied "— 
xve ai*e not content. Why should we ?— 
Ihihlin HYeeman.

Mr Dillon. M P, and fipperuy
Mr. John Dillon. M. IV. has issued an 

address to the electors an 1 )H«>ple of 
rents, ami whose wrongs are only now ! Tipperary, in which he roiti»rates hi* 
in course of lk*ing redresses!—some of* <levi*ion to retiiv f.«>in Parliamentary 
whom arc. as the Daily Telegraph con-J life. Thi* is much to U* regretted, lor 
fesses, ‘so wrvh hed that they cannot ; Ireland van ill afford to lose such «el
even come into v«mrt," anil are therefore | vive* a* hi*, but she cannot ami doe* not 
practically deprived of all benefit from j insist upon them living rendered at the 
the ljan<! Act? If Irish distress he the cost of life itself. In onlcr to give the
fruit of centuries of English misrule, it 
ill become* the English people, and the 
leading organ of English opinion, to 
hang back at such a time as this, and 
once again to affect incredulity, until 
relief comes too late for multitudes of* the 
sufferers from the results of admitted op-

rather

I
England and Scotland, anil tiiese column* pression 
have witnessed, from week to week, to Active measure* have already been 
the energy of the clergy and laity in the | taken in London, and the te*tim«>ny of 

building and improve- several of the Irish Bishops is clear and 
distinct in tone, and the (’anlinal-Arch
bishop of Westminster ha* taken action 
on behalf of the suffering Irish people 
who are *«> dear to him, which give* 
unmistakable evidence a* to the true 
nature of the impending calamity. Our 
Bishops are not likely to lie led, or to be 
deceived, hy those who are «listreused 
only because they will not work whan 
they can, or hy what the Times is pleased 
to call “ the pixitest* of selfish clique* of 
working men.' Catholics will not tkil 
their suffering brethren when such indi
cation* of their duty have been given to 
them. Bet they moat not In content 
with eflbrta of private bauevolencv. The 

to religion claim* of èikaand Ireland must he 
I way* dear siatentiy /breed i»|hjo the attention of 

the Covarnamnt in each a way that they 
will he epeedily recognised anil met. Fbr 

i we do not Wm* that the 
tjkhrommênt wm hà jio ’ *

work of church building and improve
ment. Higher educatum present* a 
pleasing subject for contemplation. The 
student* of the Catholic college* have 
not failed to win distinction at the ex
aminations of the London Vniversity, 
and the inatwuration of the Royal 
Uni varsity of Ireland ha* opened a new 
field to the Catholic youth of that coun
try. Ireland itself has been, ami must 
even now continue to be, one of the 
hief source* of anxiety to thoughtthl 

Catholic*. The excitement attendant 
upon a season of great political move
ment*, has affordtxl an opportunity oto 
the unacmpillons emissaries of those 
infamous secret societies^ which are alike 
hostile to social order 
and morality ; and Ireland, always 
to the Holy .See, for it* Rtowlfaat ami : 
heroic loyalty in the peat, ha* thi* year 
had many proof* of the paternal solici
tude of Leo XXII- Once more

constituency ample opportunity to select 
a fit lhenresèntative. the resignation will 
not be handed in until the first week of 
the session. We quote the following 
passage from Mr. Dillon's «ddres* :—

“ I believe more firmly than ever in 
I he necessity of securing that those re
presentatives shall l*o an indciiendcnt 
lx sly of Irish Nationalists, who will 
oppose ami hntass every Government 
which denies it* right* to Ireland, ami 
who will truly represent to the world 
the aspiration* of their iuoe. And, above 
all other men, I believe in organization 
at home in Ireland, in America, and 
xvhorovcr over the world .the Irish race 
remains faithful to their nationality.”

pant of flic He* of St. Y,auiwne* (YTool* to »«s*k power* ftrxm Parliament;s*£

In KngUiMt Aral Wales there ere now, 
mvluding naxilituT BMto}*s, «eventeen 
A rehbiehops entlBraini|ts. end four retired 
Bralwroe. In ftrotlend there are nix 
Arehuehope and Bishops. In England 
aral Wale» there are 2,112 priest» against 
2.086 last year, an inereaeo trt 7ti over 
laelyeer. and 1,160 churche*. chapels, 
and étalions, where Mae» ie «aid- as 
ngalnet 1,188, an increeec ot' two over 
last year. In Scotland thaïe an 306 
priest», an InrreaM of 11 over Iwt year, 
and 364 ohnrthes, chapel», and dation» 
w liera JLa» 1» raid, or an ino.ojeeof nine 
pver lent year.
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